
READ ME FIRST! Installation Instructions

LED3-1009C / CS L.E.D. THIRD BRAKE LIGHT 
(If your vehicle is a Titan, see
reverse side for instructions.) 05-UP FRONTIER
Your new Crystal Eyes L.E.D. 3rd Brake Light is a quality-made product that will work beautifully on
your vehicle.  Please refer to the diagrams below for installation.

1. 2. 3.

Unscrew the stock third brake
light from ceiling inside the
cab. 

Remove the stock light from
outside.

Unplug all connectors and
remove bulbs.  You MUST
REMOVE them, or they will
burn out your new LED light.

4. 5. 6.

There are three wires from the
truck: black, green/yellow
striped, and red/black striped.

Use clips provided with your
new Crystal Eyes light by
clipping white wire to
green/yellow striped wire.

Clip orange wire to red/black
striped wire.

7. 8. 9.

Clip black wire to black wire. Gently tuck all the wires and
clips into third brake light
opening.

Screw the new light back from
the ceiling inside the cab.

10.

Thank you for your support on IPCW products.
Now enjoy your new Crystal Eyes 3rd Brake Light.

 

  

 



Unscrew both sides. Unplug the connector from
stock light.

Remove the stock light.

7. 8. 9.

Take out the new Crystal Eyes
3rd brake light and find a
square connector.

Plug in the Crystal Eyes square
connector to stock connector.

Screw in new light from ceiling
inside the cab and put plastic
covers back on.

10.

Thank you for your support on IPCW products.
Now enjoy your new Crystal Eyes 3rd Brake Light.

READ ME FIRST! Installation Instructions

LED3-1009C / CS L.E.D. THIRD BRAKE LIGHT
(If your vehicle is a Frontier,
see reverse side for
instructions.) 04-UP TITAN
Your new Crystal Eyes L.E.D. 3rd Brake Light is a quality-made product that will work beautifully on
your vehicle. Please refer to the diagrams below for installation.

1. 2. 3.

Pry open the two plastic covers
on the ceiling from inside the
cab.

Take off but keep the plastic
covers.

There is a screw hole inside
the opening.

4. 5. 6.

IPCW LIGHTS LED TAIL LIGHTS

http://www.carid.com/led-taillights.html
http://www.carid.com/ipcw-inprocarwear/

